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BISUOP & Co., BANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on tho

JBuulc ol Ctililbrnln, H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Hothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial itauk Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., ot Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurcli, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
CC9 lv

lu gaMjj m!UUju

Pledged to neither Sect nor P&rty.

Bnt eitatllihed for tin benefit of all.

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 188C.

TREATY TALK.

Some interesting discussion of the
Hawaiian treaty, in the East and on
the Coast, is brought by the last
mail. The following from the San

Francisco Post is clear nnd strong
on the benefits of the treaty to Cali-

fornia, and tho plain duty of that
State's representatives with regard to

the attempt being made at abolition.

The articlo appeared on March 18

under the head, "Our Representa-

tives: "
Representatives Morrow and Kcl-to- n,

it is said, favor the cuntiuu-anc- o

of the Hawaiian treaty. This
is natural, as they are in closer con-

nection than their colleagues, with
the merchants of this city who form
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Hoard of Trade. Representatives
McKcnoa and Henley are said to bo
opposed to the treaty. If Mr.
McKenna's constituents, who arc
largely engaged in agriculture,
studied up the final destination of
the produce they raise, they would
not lose any time in laying their
side of the case before their mem-

ber. Mr. McKcnna is evidently
acting without full knowledge of the
far reaching benefits of this treaty.
This reminds ns that some time ago,
the editor of an iraportat journal,
published in one of the wealthiest
river counties, and who had evi-

dently been reading the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, violently denounced
the treaty as of no benefit to this
State. He met one of his subscribers
next day, a man who is not only one
of the largest farmers in California,
but one of the most respected of our
citizous. "Hello! my friend," said
tho farmer, "you arc opposed to the
Hawaiian treaty." "Yes," said
the editor, "it is injurious to the
State." "Don't make any such
mistake, my good fellow. Do you
know where all our light weight
mules go and how much forage we

send after them every month? If
you want to befriend your county,
stand tip for that treaty." And tho
editor has never said a word, wo be-

lieve, against the treaty since. So it
only needs some of Mr. McKenna's
farming friends to trace out where
so much of what they raise, outside
of wheat, is finally consumed or
used, and enlighten that gentleman,
and ho will not, wo know, willingly
do anything to injure his own con-

stituents. As for the Hon. Barclay
Henley, ho is, or supposes himself
to be, the friend of Barclay Henley,
and we never heard of his showing
much true friendship for any one
else. If Mr. Henley's interests run
or seem to run counter to those of
his constituents, or ho has a grudge to
gratify, the worse for those consti-
tuents, aud that grudge will be grati-
fied to tho extent of his small ability.
Representatives Mnrkham and Lout-t- it

arc said to be
wise men wait for information before
deciding on which sido to cast their
vote. The latter has got one of "the.
right sows by tho car." He sees,
wo learn, the importance of the
treaty as a political and military
measure. If he studies the matter
further, ho will find tho commercial
benefits of the treaty almost equally
so to the Pacific Coast.

A clipped paragraph has been

handed us from the samo paper,
which says:

It is time California bestirred her-

self, or the Hawaiian treaty will bo
so overslaughed by Searles and the
Chronicle, that Congress will vote
in favor of abrogation.

In connection with the freight war
between the Atlantic and Pacific,
tho "Shipping and Commercial List
and New York Price Current" says :- -

Ono result of this contest has
been to bring refined sugar from tho
Pacific Coast into tho Chicago market
in competition with the product of
Eastern refineries. Granulated has
been offered there at 0 cents f. o. b.
San Francisco, with fl7A cents
ireighl, which was about cent
under the price hero with consider-
able sales made last week, but since
then the agents of Mr. Sprcckcls
have withdrawn, and cancelled somo
of their sales, probably because of
.a threatened contest with Eastern
reflnors, which was not desirable so
long as the abrogation of tho Ha-V'aii-

treaty is under discussion in

Congress. Tho oppououts of this
treaty could scarcely ask for n
stronger argument in their favor
than the fnct that it rendered possi-
ble such an unequal contest, which
wns in tho nature of a blow at ono
of the most important of industries,
and likewise n menace to ono of the
largest sources of revenue to tho
Government. Certainly tho con-
sumers of sugar derive no direct
benefit from the operation of this
treaty, for, notwithstanding that the
bulk of the raw material worked up
on the Pacific coast pays no duty,
the market price of refined sugar is
uniformly abovo this market, and
yet tho cost of manufacture there is
no greater than it is here.

The San Francisco Merchant hos
another able nrticlc, showing that
the commercial interests of Cali-

fornia are entirely with the treaty,
and that the opposition to it is

dictated by Eastern monopolists
who desire to control tho trade of
the Pacific Coast as well as that of
the rest of the country.

A "Washington despatch of March
10 gives an account of the matter
before the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, as follows:

Tho Committee on Ways and
Means took up the Hawaiian Recip-
rocity Treaty this morning for con-

sideration. Mills of Texas read the
report of the e, which
took strong ground in favor of tho
resolution to abrogate the treaty.
He reviewed the discussion of 187C,
when the treaty was under consider-
ation. He stated that tho argu-
ments in favor of the adoption of
the treaty at that time were, first,
that it would stimulate exports from
this country to the islands and thus
greatly help our trade, and, sec-

ondly, that it would give tills country
a political advantage over other
countries with reference to the
islands.

The report states that for the six
years previous to tho adoption of
tho treaty C5 per cent, of tho trade
between this country and tho islands
consisted of imports and 35 per
cent, of exports. For the nine years
from 1877 to 1885, inclusive, tho
imports were CD per cent, and the
exports were 31 per cent. It is
apparent from this statement that
our side of the trade has not grown
so fast as was anticipated by the
friends of the measure when it was
beforo Congress for adoption. The
exports relatively have steadily de-

creased, and for the last fiscal year
ending June 30, 1885, the trado
stands still worse against tho United
States, the imports being 70 per
cent, of tho trade and the exports 21
per cent. This enormous balance of
trado against us is paid by this
country in money to the sugar
planters, some of whom live on tho
islands and others in tho United
States, England and German'.

The claim was made, the report
adds, by friends of the treaty in
1875 that the people on the Pacific
Const would get their sugar cheaper
under it. For a number of years
before the treaty tho price of granu-
lated sugar was practically the same
in New York and San Francisco,
but since tho treaty was made, in-

stead of being cheaper in San Fran-
cisco, as predicted, it has been from
1 to 2 cents higher. It is evident,
the report says, that we gain nothing
commercially from the treaty. The
articles which the islands import
from us they will continue to import
whether the treaty is abrogated or
continued. They cannot obtain
lumber, cattle and brcadstuffs so
cheap in England as they can in
this country, and they will continue
to buy in tho cheapest market. They
cannot afford to put a prohibitory
duty on such necessary articles
which they cannot produce. . The
bounty given by our Government
out of the public Treasury of the
Hawaiian sugar producers has stimu-
lated very greatly the growth of
population and wealth in the islands,
and of course has stimulated con-

siderably our export trado; but
when we see by the returns that we
have remitted revenues amounting
to more than 822,000,000 since the
treaty went into effect, whilo our
exports for the samo time amount to
about tho same sum, it would seem
that wo had paid rather dearly for
our bargain. .

Tho report further says that much
stress was laid on the argument of
187(5 that this country would gain
much under the treaty in the event
of war between this country and any
Europeun or Asiatio power. It was
then claimed that we would havn tho
benefit of a harbor for our fleets and
coaling stations to supply our ves-

sels, and that the American influence
in ' the island would predominate.
As for the coaling stations and tho
harbor, tho treaty contains no pro-
vision of that kind. Sinco tho treaty
was adopted American infiuenco has
steadily declined. Tho report con-

cludes by saying that the treaty
operates injuriously to the people of
tho United States and ought to bo
abrogated.

After tho roport was inado the
commltteo entered into a discussion
of the subject, tho Democrats gener-
ally taking ground in favor of the
abrogation of tho treaty ami tho Re

publicans in favor of continuing it,
It was decided to ask the Secretary
of the Treasury for his notes on its
operation. The subject will bo taken
up again for final consideration.

A memorial to tho "Ways and
Means Committee from tho mer-

chants of San Francisco, in favor of
the continuation of the treaty, occu-

pies two columns of very fine print
in the Attn. It concludes: "A wise
public policy made the treaty; a
wise public policy will continue it if
private interests arc to be subordi-

nated to the public good." The
Alia has an article refuting nt
length the assertions of Scarlcs, who
heads the lobby in "Washington
against tho treaty. It shows that
individual's motivo in the fact that
he is a New York sugar refiner,
and lays stress on tho absolute
purity of Hawaiian sugars, while
being particularly severe on the
deleterious products of Eastern re-

fineries, adulterated heavily, ns it
alleges, with glucose.

LEWIS & CO.,
(17 nnd OU Hotel Htrcct,

Have just rceclvcd, on Ice, per
Kenlnndia,

Eastern Oysters in tho Shell and Tins,
Fresh Cain Salmon, Smells and

Flounder, Celery, Fresh Green Peas,
Fresh Asparagus, Artichokes, Horso
lladish, Ilhuo.irh, Hod Cabbages, etc.

AWO, A KKW llAIUtKI.S

Eastern Apples, Potatoes & Onions,
in quantities to suit, at lowest

It prices.

PORTUGUESE LESSONS.
r"MIK undersigned, Prof. Manuel Jose
JL do L'rcilas, recently arrived from

San Francisco, has Ihu honor to inform
the respectable public (hat, being an
experienced toucher of the I'ortugues.o,
lie is ready to leach the same to any one
desiring to master that language in all
its purity. AUo, attends promptly and
expeditiously to all kinds of Transla.
lions Kitoii and into the English,
French. German, Spanish and l'orlu
gucso languages. For further parti,
eulars, enquiro nt Messrs. M. A. Gon.
snlvcs & Co., Hotel street, or drop n line
at the Post Offlcc, addressed to
PROF. MANOEL JOSK be FIIE1TAS,

01 lw Punchbowl Street.

The Academic School for Girls.

SCHOOL offers the best ndvan.THIS to tho daughters of residents
of tho Hawaiian Islands.

The course of Study Is modeled upon
that of the best girls' schools in tho
Eastern States.

Tho teacher? aro Mrs. E. H. O. WAL-
LACE and Rev. GEO., WALLACE.
Both are graduates of fine schools, and
aro trniutd and experienced educators.

Girls from 10 years to any ngo are ad.
ruitted.

To nil who complete tho course, and
pass satisfactory examinations, a Certl.
llcate of Graduation will bo presentid

The best instruction In French and
Latin is without extra charge added to
that in English.

A few hoarding pupils aro received.
These enjoy all the advantages of supe-rio- r

boarding school.
It is tho aim of the School to train

cultured aud refined women.
The Summer Term begins MONDAY,

April 20lh.
Hy permission, lefcrenco is ninde to

Messrs. T. H. Dnvies, T. It. Walker. J.
H. Cnsilo, Prof. M. M. Scott, Major A.
Rosu. 01 aw

Honsenold Furniture
At the residence of II. W. Schmidt,

Esq , Ucretuuia Street, on account of
departure, will be sold, nt public auc-tio-

On THURSDAY, April 8th,
AT 10 o'clock, a.m.,

XIIT3 ENTIRE
Household Fur'ture

CONSISTINO OK

Parlor, Dining Room, Iiedroom and

Kitchen Furniture,
ALSO

1 Garriap &Faily Horse

2 Harnesses, Saddles, etc.

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
04 3t Auctioneers.

Varble Real Estate
AJV AUCTION.

On Wednesday, April 7th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

Uy order of II. A. Wldemann, Esq.,
President Deutcher Veroin, I will sell at
Public Auction, nt my Salesroom, 40
Queen Street, tho Premises and Lot
woll known ns tho

GERMAN CLUB
With Club Buildinjj & Bowling Alley,
1 Union Gns Machine, with Chundellers,

etc,, which can bo luspcctcd nt
the Club House,

Also, 1 fine Millard Table, Halls,
Cues, etc, etc.

Tho grounds nre woll laid out, nnd tho
premises pnn bo entered hy Em inn nnd
1'unnhbnwl Streets, The nboyo offers n
good chnnco for Investment,

H5y Terms puulo known at tlmo of
Salo. Title perfect. f

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
80 1( Auctioneer.

Corporation Stocks
FOB SALE.

rxn
VALUE.

Hnw'n Carnage Man f'g Co., ft 00 1(10

E. O. Hill As Son, 75 100
Intcr.lslnnd S. N. Co., 100 100
Hell Telephone, 33 10
Hnw'n Agricultural Co., 00 100
Wilder' SteamMihi Co., 07 100
C. Hrewer & Co., 11)0 100
Hnlnwn, 10 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00 100
Wnilulcu Sugar Co., 00 100
Wiiimauulo, 155 100
Star Mill, i 500
KeeiprocltyWucarCo., tO 100

L. A THURSTON, Stock Hrokei.
33 Merchant Street. 151 ly

's Sale.
Hy order of J. F. Hack fold, Ef,q.,

of the Estate of Achlu, I will sell
nt public auction, nt my Salesroom,

On Wednesday, April 7th,
nt 11! o'clock, noon, that certain

indenture of Lease
dntcd October 1, 18?4, of J. Panluhl to
Mon Tong for piece of Land In Manoa
Valley, described follows:

" Keln npana A inn Kuln 1 hoikc in
tloko (i kn I'nlnpnln Slln IIulu 23t5,
Kulemia Helu 10280, e wailio In ma
Million."

With 13uillint tlicrcon,
recently used ns a retail store. Leao
expires October 1, 1800, annual rent $12.
Terms cash, deeds nt expense of pur-chns-

For further particulars enqulro of

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer,

or to J. F. Hackpkm), Esq. 00 til

SpBGial rei ae
Hy order of the Consignees, wo will

sell, at public auction, on n Credit to
tho Trade,

On Wednesday, April 7th,
at 10 a.m., at our Salestoom,

n finely assorted

Of Elli
I

just received per Imrk Stirlingshire.
Tliey aro well (.elected, nnd in every
wny completely suitable to the wants oi
our islnnd Trade. Tho assortment com-
prises:

Cs, Fine English Prints
Cases White CoUons, do Hrown Cottons,

Crates of Crockery, Hales Coal Hags,
Sugar Hag, assi'd Pocket and

Butcher Knives,

100 Suits of Clothing, assorted;

Children's, Hoys' nnd Men's;
Cnses Woolen nnd Cotton Shirts,
25 Gross " Brooks'" Cotton Thread,
Galvanized Duckets and Oval Tubs,

Wash Basins,

100 Bxs. Blue Mottled Soap,
25 Hhls. Cement,
100 drums Boiled Oil,
4 Casks Tins While Lend,
2 " " Red Lead.
C Tons of Liverpool Salt;

Also, in Groceries,
20 cs Sardines, 25 cs Condensed Milk,

Cs Snuces, Pickles. Cantor Oil.
Olivo Oil, Ep-o- Salts, Tabic Salt,
Pepper, Mustard, Condiments, etc.

t5? Terms will be very favorable to
purchasers who glvo ''cilt edge" notes.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
203 Auctioneers.

FURNITURE !

At the resident o of Mr. L. Mytlnger, 31
Abikeu Street,

On THURSDAY, April Sill,
At 10 OYloolc, A.1I.,

B. W. Bedroom Set,
(mnrblo top); Single Beds.

Spring Muttrnsses, Mosquito Nets,
1 Lounge, B. W. Extension Dining

Tabic aud H. W. Chairs.
Onk Dining Table nnd Oak Chairs.

Carpets and Matting. Wushstnnds.Tables

Child's High Chair
Brackets, Lamps, etc.

E. P. ADAMS & Co..
93 4t Auctioneers

tl
Hy order of II. Hnckfeld & Co., the

mortgagees named in a certain inden-
ture of mortgago nuitle bv J. Ten Sinn
of Honolulu, Islnnd nf Otihu, Hawaiian
Inlands, to II. Hnckfeld & Co., nf Mono,
lulu, nforesnld, nnd recorded in Liber
05, pages 202 and 203 in tho Register
Office, Honolulu, we aro directed to sell
nt public auction,

On SATURDAY, April 10th,
At lit O'clock, noon,

at tho Salesroom of E. P. Adams & Co.,
Queen Street, Iho Property covered by
tho said mortgage, viz: That certain
Indenture of Lease of about 1 ncro ot
Land planted with bananas and sugar
cane,

With the Buildings thereon,
and recently occupied as u store by tho
mortgngor, situate on tho makni sdo of
King Street, Pnwan, Honolulu, nearly
opposite the Government Nursery.

Said Lun-- o was given to .1, Ten Slnu
by 11, , H. Liliuokulani and Jno. O.
Domiiils on Juiiuary 1, 1885, for 10
years, at nn nnnual lent of $100 for G
years, and 125 for tho Inst 5 years; rent
paid to July 1, 188. EST Teims cash,
nntl papers at expenso of purchaser.

For turther particulars liujulrti of

E, P. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers,

or to II. IIacuvkuj & Co.,
Mortgagees. 00 Ot
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DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Xo. JJ Port Htrcpt, I'opulnr Ntnntl, Cootln, 1'rloc.

Complete Line of Fresh Groceries and Provisions :

Crosse As UlncKwell's Preserves nnd Condiments,
J. T. Morton's " " "
Cutting Packing Oo.'s " " "
Macoiidrny & Co.'s English Hreakfnst Oolong Japan nntl Comet M Tens,
Calu Cracker Co 's Plain nntl Fnncy Crackers, every vnrlcty;
Sin .loio Packing Co.'s Premium Fruits in gluss Jars;
Mujor Giey's genuine Bombay Chutney, quarts;
Kennedy & Co.'s Boston Cream Biscuits,
Peak, Frcan & Co.'s assorted Fancy Biscuits,
Holmes & Coult8'"6ea Foam Wnfcrs,
Cereals for Brcnkfnst, In patent wcavel proof 101b. tins; '
Canned, Curried. Potted and Deviled Meats, Fowl nnd Fish,
Evaporated, Peeled nnd Pitied Fruits,
Rnlslns nntl every vnrlety of Nuts, '
Boneless Anchovies, Mnckcrel and Surdities In Oil,
Chocolate, swcot nnd unsweetened, Cocoa nntl Cocontinn,
Pure Miiplu Syrup; Boston Hrown Bread,

Our Ice House Goods,
By every stwftner, Is'n speolnl fenturo, comprising Fresh Roll Butter, Oysters, shell
and tin ; Fish, Fruits nnd every delicacy ns It comes into the San Francisco market.

Orders by Telephone received and Deliveries Made in an Hour
after Steamer Docks.

ZST Quality of nil Goods guaranteed. Prompt deliveries to nil parts of the Citv
and Waikiki dally. P. O. Box No. 435; Both Telephones No. iflo. -- a

JUST OPENED UP,
A FINE

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Unt rimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathoro, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

CHAS. J.

!

Per

u. 1'ull lino oi

tvlen ,Tt wV0ice ?f
Goods lino; nu excellent of

MXE OF

AT

Dry Go,0,,l3 comPri8ing the latest leaillng

Another Victory
STILL AHEAD

Steimiei' Alnripowa, tlio

TEMPLE OF FASHION
vill receive tlio

Latest American and Englisii Styles of Dry Goods.

n!?in,.a,mi BiSrTte,J

also, Stock

Toadies and Misses' Shoes,
Fin ia our moUo' Everything guaranteed to ho aslepented. Our btook is open to inspection, fcvcryboiiy is Invited.

The Gents' Furnishing Department
Mimt be Cloned before tho urrivul of the Mnriitoxn.

lA..hh0i!,nf,T,11 h,,i0ck .f 3Ic,"'8 aml IJovs' Suils on lmml which, ""Hi "
R '"' f"Ct0rV )ric(i3- - If vou doubt' ctt11' "Seoingis

274

CiieSuliiIi

P.O. 315.

S. COHN & CO., Proprietors.

luMCulM C
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Tolephona

VuHullne Iiuo,
VnNolInc White,

Vaxelliie Pomiiuc,
Vanellno Camphor

Vanoliue Cream,
Vnweliiie CoMinettque,

Vnaellne OU,
VaNollne Metviuc Machine Oil,

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.
BOX ESTABLISHED 1870. 172.

Ice,
Cold

Hair

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Cuiupben 131oclc, - - Honolulu, H. X.
R vLniSia, Asen.tl Custom House Broker,

Tte" "?. Afi0,.'V Mny Ur6kor'
V Stea,m8lp Agent, Munagor Hawaiian OpeiaJIIouBe,

urnat Hnrllngton luillroad Agent Firo nnd Life Insurunco Agent.
In America, (ll)3ir;
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